
National newspapers joined in the row, 
all backing Mr Crundall.

Eventually past and present Members 
of Parliament wrote to the President of the 
Board o f Trade asking for Councillor 
Crundall to be returned to the Board. But 
to no avail.

So Major Dickson*, one of the two 
Members of Parliament for Dover, tabled 
a question in the House of Commons when 
the President of the Board of Trade admit
ted he did not realise Mr Steriker Finnis, 
vice-chairman o f the Board, also had 
contracts with the railways. But the 
President pointed out that Mr Steriker 
Finnis was not appointed by the Board of 
Trade so his continuing to sit on the 
Harbour Board was nothing to do with him.

Again the Liberal government did 
nothing and local feeling against Lord 
Granville grew apace over the insult 
offered to the popular Councillor Crandall.

So much so that a big dinner was held 
in Dover Town Hall when Councillor 
Crundall was the chief guest and many
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Our membership stands at 430, slightly 
more than this time last year We have both 
gained and lost about 30 members but the 
overall trend is upward. While it is inevi
table that many members can maintain 
contact only through our Newsletter, we 
continue to hope that all members who 
come to meetings will feel equally at home. 
Name badges are being worn by the com
mittee members, so please introduce your
selves, especially i f  you have recently 
joined.

Warm thanks to those who supply prizes 
and buy tickets for our raffles; proceeds in 
winter contribute largely towards the hire 
charges of St. Maiy's hall. We also organ
ised raffles on our three main outings

were the tributes paid to him. Mr Crundall 
revealed he had hoped to persuade Dover 
Harbour Board not to hand over a £4,400 
surplus to the government to help pay for 
a larger Dover harbour, to open up Board 
meetings to the press and the public, and 
to sell the leases of sea front houses to the 
tenants and give the revenue to Dover in 
order to widen Biggin Street.

No wonder the majority of the Board was 
not in favour of that!

Many suggestions were made in Dover, 
in the national press and in Parliament that 
if the Liberal's decision was not reversed 
there were likely to be sweeping changes 
in the membership of the Board if and 
when a Conservative government returned 
to power.

* Major A.G. Dickson and Mr C.K. Freshfield 
(Conservatives) were joint MPs for Dover until 
the Parliamentary Re-distribution Act which 
reduced Dover to a one-Member constituency. 
In 1885 Major Dickson was elected, defeating 
Mr R. Murray Lawes (Liberal) o f Old Park, while 
Mr Freshfield retired.
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this summer, raising £77.50, which the 
committee agreed to make up to £100, as 
our contribution to the Friends of Dover 
Hospital. We were unable to man a stall at 
the fete because the date clashed with our 
outing to Le Touquet.

Congratulations to Mrs. Janet Johnston 
who was awarded the MBE in the Queen's 
Birthday Honours list. Members who have 
received similar honours in recent years 
are Mrs. Joan Dobby, Mr. Derek Leach and 
Mr. Terry Sutton.

We welcome to our membership: 
The Rev'd Father Gary Gill, Mr. D. Iron, 
Mr. J.Aylen and Mrs. S.Allen, Mr. & Mrs. 
W. Worsley, Mr & Mrs. P. Sheldrake and 
Mrs W. T. Westwater.


